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Klamath Falls, Ore., Thursday, December 28.1905.
Heed In the Forthcoming

Election.

Irrigation and water have been the alssorblng topics for a long time 
How is the time wherr ice is cutting some figure.

but The following from tho Oregonian 
Is a complete synopsis of tlie direct 
primary anti general election laws of 
Oregon, anti It should Ire prenerved 
for reference by vnteas :

“Tlie adoption of the direct,-primary 
law has given Oregon such a cotnpll- 

If wiR wwwT lx» tin»» fo place your ont.TS f.»r corner lof.a on Main street cated system of elections that not 
hi Olenv. It m reported I'sit a wlotw and «Hlwr Ampravemcnt» are con- even the acct'tnpllshcd politician can 
teuiplat-*d. carry in his mind all the details of

the proceedings leading up to tlie 
general election of state, district and 
county officers. tine of the most 

. difficult things to ascertain and rem
ember is tlie dates upon which 
various steps in the nomination

: election of officers must be taken.
“In fact, tlie ordinary citizen cannot 

I figure out the dates If lie has the

The subject of a new Cburt House is bvitrjr agitated, but apparently 
Bounty officials prefer to wait until after election to express an opinion.

i
the

Miss Tl'.ira Smith, el isx of '<•'>, vis
ited tho Normal S.ilujil.ty and Sim 
»lay.

s» liixil t loxeil Friday in mi sn as lo 
give the students pl- tily i l liniv Io 
get ready and leave mi th»* afternoon 
train for their respective lioinre to 
spend tile two weeks i iialmli.

The Y. W. C. \- m< t > i»t 1’Hd iy 
to reorganise. Tlie following officer» 
were elected: 1’re-i lent, Miss Cma 
Carter; vice president, Miss i lara 
Siu'iwtsxl; seiTeiaty. Mis.» Minnie 
Cliapaian; treasurer, Miss Mauler. 
Th.» Y. W. «nd Y. M- ' . L at- 
planning to give a reception to Hie 
students tlie latter part of January.

The entertainment given last S.il- 
urnay evening by tin» music »l»'p.ut- 
nient was a success In every wav. 
The following program waa lendered: 
Piano duet .Miss 1VeblH»i

rroductivsnsss Returns l»<h YrM 
Mura Than the Original Coat— 

Statistica of Usuerai 
lutcrMt.

Tit« Car« Wltivb Mltould T«k«l» 
Ri«v«ut Int«' f»i » tic« with 

Milk Yl*ld

to

I« day* •'< 
ina to H>« 
It la n» liber

Land values hate advanced in Klamath eownfy fnf?y one hundred |wr 
cent and there are plenty of buyers. While a large amount of land is chang
ing hands, in nearly every ease the farmers are simply disposing of their ex
cess land and are holding on Jo lt>0 acres. Tilts proves that those licst 
acquainted with tlie producing power of the soil have perfect confidence in 
the value of the land in the Klamath Basin.

Vocal duet

the
noil

Some of the local democrats have already et-nvinced themselves that 
t<hey have heard tlie call of tlie people, and are doing some preliminary work 
for the county election next year. They are now telling their friends, that 
since it is plain that the people want them, they are not going to shirk their 
duty, but will get ont and tight for the nomination. This early action pre
dicts a lively campaign, ewkxs fands run .«hurl before the election takes place

I

The people of Astrfaud have fired of “Wind Pig»" and will now have 
licensed saloons. This wan apparently the main point at issue at the election 
field in that city bust Tuesday and It is evident the tight was an exciting one 
ftom the closeness of tlie vote, the licensed saloon carrying by only 23 ma- 
joiity. The result of tlie election in Ashland will be a blow to the anti
saloon leagues ami rive local option law tl»rouglk>ut tlie state, and tlie ex
perience of this city as a "dry town” will be used as an example by the 
saloon men in their tight against local option.

atatute before him, for th* language 
varies and different methods of com
puting time must be adopted.

“At the request of The Oregonian. 
Secretary if State Dunbar and Attor
ney-General Crawford have examined 
the election laws and computed the 
time within which petitluna tn tut be 
tiled, notices given and other business 
conducted in preparation for the elec-

MEANS MONEY TO FARMERS
X

One hundred and twenty-six thousand dollars was the amount paid out 
bytjie Kock County Sugar Company, of Janesville, Wisconsin, to the beet 
grower» br the surrounding country for the product delivered during the pre_ 

, s qerdipg month. The fifteenth is the regular monthly pay day of the Corn. 
** 4,*jpany, and the amount paid to tlie farmers on the fifteenth day of November 

‘‘"4 Jjwim over tliHi.OOO. Tills immense amount of cash poured into the laps of 
the rutal communities and placed io circulation is a b<x>n to the merchants 
of the cities in this locality, and it would mean money to our business men 
if they would take effective action io encouraging tlie establishment, of tlie 
beet sugar industry in Klamath cMtrty.

With the advice and encouragement of the Reclamation officers, many

I “It will be seen that the campaign 
of 190« really begins during the last

• week in Iiecetnber of this year, when 
I initiative petitions must be tiled if 
I the promoters desire to tile pamphlets 
' in support of the proposed measures. 
The pamphlets must be brought to 
tlie office of Secretary of State Dunbar 
by Iiecetnber 30. If the promoters of 
measures do not desire to tile pam
phlets, they will have until February 
3 to tile petitions.

“It should also be explained that 
petitions for nominations for district 
officers, such as circuit judge, district 
attorney, joint senator and joint rep- 

; resentative, must be tiled in the office 
; of the secretary of state, and not tn

of the farmers of the county have been induced to plant sugar beets, as an the offices of county clerks, and the 
experiment, and the result has proven far more encouraging than was an
ticipated. The result of the analysis has in s ime cases been excellent, and 
tt, has been demonstrated that where proper care has been taken in the grow. 
Ing of the beets, the product will equal that in any section of the country. 
The sugar beet industry in Wisconsin is now past the experimental stage 
and is proving one of the greatest industries of the state. This will some 
day be tlie case in Klamath county and tlie more encouragement given to 
She farmers tlie sooner rt will happen.

York city there 1« a club 
the One Hundred Year dub 
many well-known leople in

dates governing nominations for state 
offices are applicable. The following 
list contains all the dates of interest 
to the voters and the candidate for 
office :

, Registration—
Registration book opened by cotin-

' ty clerks, Tuesday, January 2. 
Registration books closed for pri

mary eiectisn, April 10, 5 p. m. 
Registration books opened after ' 

primary election, April 2»i.
Registration t»»iks closed for gen- I 

eral election, May 15, 5 p. m.
. Initiative petilions—

Number of signers required to ini-1 
• tiate laws or amendments, 748®.
I Last day for filing initiative peti-1 
tions. February 3.

Laat day for filing pamphlets advo- ( 
; the establishment-of the lumber industry by the cal *nif meaKUr<,s »,eccn,l,er-T°> HW»’- 

op-1

WHAT THE YEAR HAS IN STORE
The people of Klamath county certainly have '.tetter pr<*pects for a 

Happy and Prosperous New Year than those of any other section of the west. 
The many important changes which have taken place and improvements 
made during the past year, are only the preparation for greater things in 
fhe future. The year lhOti will see the commencement and completion, In ■ 
this county, of a portion of one of the greatest irrigation projects in the 
United States, which alone will lie the means of bringing millions of dollars , 
of capital and thousands of desirable citi Zeno into the county. Tills in itself 
would be deemed sufficient for one section, but tlie great Klamath basin will , 
undoubtedly be blessed before the close of the year 1006 with the advent of a , 
railroad into the county ; _________________
erection of large sawmills; the demonstration of the successful growing of 
sugar beets ; tlie dedication and occupation of two magnificent structures' 
devoted to the education of our children, and tiie establishment of many 
factories and places of business.

Next in importance to government irrigation and railroads, comes the 
lumber industry. This is bound to become one of the iinp>rtant factors in 
the development of the county. While In its infancy, the closing days of 
tlie old year have witneMWil tlie consummation of several large transactions , 
in timber, which is proof to those who bave followed the operation of the 
Weyerhaeuser and McCloud people, that the lumber business will soon be 
Biassed aft one of the leading industries of Klamath county.

prt-

DURUM WHEAT FOR ARID FARMS

I

i

In New 
kiKiwtl as 
There are 
and out of New York who be’ong to this
club. They bold monthly meetings at 
which pap« rs ar# presented by one or 
more members, and followed by general 
discussion The object of this club Is to 
study health. It is th«lr belief that by 
proper methods of living ar.d due re
gard for hygienic laws that a ¡x r» n 
should live a healthy ami vigorous life 
(or 100 years. They do not believe that 
» man Is old when he reaches 6’’ or that 
a woman should d n a rip and take a 
back seat when she reaches 50 Fifty 
and 60 is but the ¡»rime of life «ays Med
ical Talk Just the time that a mar. ar.d 
woman has reached that maturity, that 
ripeness of experience that will enable 
them to give to the world their v ry I • st 
thought and work. The old Idea that 
after a per», n has reached a <srtaln ag ■■ 
they should be laid on the sh< If Is a mis
taken notion. Thinking one Is old helps 
to make one old. Tills One Hundred 
Year club will do a great deal < f gi. d 
by advancing the old age limit Even 
100 years is not old unless one thinks he 
Is old. A simple, common sense avoid
ing the things that tear down the bodily 
strength or wreck the vigor of the mind 
«-Just simply taking time to live a 
healthful, useful lite will make lOOyear i, 
not old age. but simply the prime of life.

Th« t«rm!n«tlo ’-i >f the lx»ul<Lma 
1‘urch«»« vip.wiimh «h l th« i»r»»p>re 
lion« tor th»» la»wi« amt Clark centen
nial vxpoaltluil bnl iu'»'o»m lo »“iue 
flgun» .omi liid by th« d.'partni<ut of 
co’.umer.»« and lala’i through il* t»u 
lean of aiallBtlca «llh rvteri ll««’ I»' 'I"’ 
production and luudu«M >’« uilltkoia In 
th.» ar. a in Iu,let within Um latlmi« 
great addition» lo < ur lei'ntory. ».»>» 
the Wa»lilnr,i<»n Star

I lie laud crv.i of the UiulaUna pur-
' chaar «xcve.ia that vf 

thlrlv.u »tnte«, bulnq 
miles, again«; a lllid area of ♦- 
»quart 
»¡•tea.
whl.h hav
In part from Ita ar
their population lu Itf’1' '* »
Citi against a population of !*<» than 
luu.tk.u m tlie territory at th« tliue 
of It» purvlta»« Tltcir t «al are» 1« 
nearly on« third that of lhe <n lr« 
un.on aud thilr population a. mt 
tilth that of the entire UuH.d Si it»»«

The total value <i« th* rrrl tllural
1- rodueta of the mat«« fornusl tr.mi the
laiultiana purchas»». includm ; in that 
category «Imply wheat, .orn. oat» bar 
i«y. i>«. hay and potato«». *»» in I* ,0 
given as 1626,000.0«*' and In 1X03 It 
had In.Teaaed to J».".. I ' 1 he
wool product of th.-. «tat»« atr-mn »-d 
in 1694 to 61 671.15« tutuntl» and In |9<'J 
to x;» »53.’» “> pounui, or 30 per <ent 
of th« total w.k'I product of th«* I nit 
e.l State*, with a.i 
about ♦16,000.00'1, 
co.-t of th« «ntlre a-«i 
the farm animal« *u 
1X90 WM f7»'.'.596.0»»'
I. I9o4, the value waa

The product of th» 
wry great value 
In tills area In 1902 amou:t'<<l to J .- 
(KM it.i.t tons, against It '»»'1"' tuna tn 
1690; the iron ore t»* 15.S59.»» ' ton« 
In 1692. ag 11 net I.in*000 to,.» in tc.". 
the «liver product <»f I9"2 to ♦■'•»' xJ7.- 
576 in co.nlng value, aga n«t I 1.75'.'.- 
998 lit ixi.i. and ip 
lu"2. againvt ♦l'.'.» ..<

Tho 
dates 
ported 
Ing to 
tn IX9*>;
000, against 615.614.i-»» tn IS'» 
loan* an»t diacuunta lu 19 '3 to I 
412...... . ngaln-t ♦.’•.'.».OIS.imx) In
and their total rnsourvva In 19» 2
II. 713 » Ht.' Oi. against |7tr.'.»' t'»»' 
1X1". will!.» individual »lip.In na
tional bin a in txt «mount»-1 t > HD.-
2- "'''»>. ar ln-t .................... In 1 ■ .■ ..'i
In t-am' of nt ire than I,»»-».• •«»»» la 
individual depoatta • urlng th« p< rl >d

The pupil* enrolled tn the public 
scli.eila in the «ta*«.* In question In 
169-1 numbered 2 5» > 496. and In 19'3 
3.426,591; the teach'r« employed num- 
le-».I In 1H>< 69.55» and In 19'2 tin.. 
263. an,I th»i exp< ndltttre («r pvblle 
school* tn 1890 was S3" 2*1 7'2. an I In 
19"2 645.301,677. Th»» number of | t- 
pll* In attendance .-it high school« in 
19»)2 was 1.11,271. w'th 6.'.'»l t»»«« hers, 
in attendancr at n .-mil a.h'»ul«. Il
l'll stu.lcntj, with 5»o teacher«, an t at 
high» r educational Institution«, 
802 Mud» nt* an»t lll»> teachers 
total figures <>f the number of t 
ers and attendance of scholar« 
schools sn»l education il I ti st I tut lot:

I • I

■hall probably fi»'l '***' 
la mil rvll«ii«d '*■ H ***■ hut 
amount* of vlovsr or even

vorn 
that 
tun

Mo

.. ......  Wh.| ’
” ...........  ..................
1.1 I.otthteg »W m.d„.t)(t,¿ * 

•""'N liani.

tlu» originai
s,’».<‘25 r iusi '

44 
miles in Ih- orli .nal titiriten 

Tho «taire and torrlturl«« 
• bem en Bild In Who.« or 

> a number II and

The 
spring 
lerdrr 
winter 
prilud. and w« baldly know ll»w to 
mret It. I II« vow I«» 1» ll'W. li»"K»’ “"'l' 
Ilk« ourself. Imw« u. I apM»H" »‘"u* 
what «till < rSV'»* -t dm» rent kind *d
f. K.d, or at l»a»t siualb r quant Hl« » l,r 
ths Ut aud h«at producing wintri ta- 
Hunt.

We 
stover 
»mall
<uby will be eaten in preference
g. netally atm to l ave th« "o'" about 
voi.auiiisd by lit* tost of April at-9 '*' 
In-1 It aft. i ward oul) o. .(»tonally aa 
a variety As w« have tin «H" I retinol 
*p«ak from the *l«nd|K'lnt of th« »11»»« 
u.lvovatv. »ho vialtii« tbs' sllayt« IS l»l- 
mlixl during the »atm days of »prlna 
I», lore tlie gt a»» ' an bv use.I a» *u<’. ulvt.l 
lin'd.

If w« have no «11««« »« tnitnt <l«p«nd 
ihl.'tly upou cl.x.t hay for the bulky 
ration* thl» month. In'lng cat»tul to t««d 
only what they »HI c«i “l> «I*’»» lf 
the cow* have a.i ■ t" trlsht straw 
or . liner . Il on It will loti. tt..<lthatlhiy 
w III cat tnurIt of it nt i, m uno . I th«year 
t>«t *lraw 1» ■ -; > tai > -1» -ttal ■ t- < 
wain, w.-ath.-r b.-fot' . appeal* If It 
ha* I »- n I 1 I1’ I : t-:6 -i- ' ' 1 » 11
ciM.I and palatable t<i the .lalry cow It 
I* a good plan lo >ave some «oihI oat 
straw to help out at tbla >• «»on of 
year.

The grain ration should also be
entailer amount 
Uom ahould be 
It a mixture ut 
I* fe.i diminish 
In.'lmle the cob

»»■

.1’

:i estimated valuu of
• ir more than II.« 

I. The v du« of 
the«« st vt.» * In 

an i on January 
♦ 1,119 SII.'XD 
mines Is also of 

The toil pr.» lured

Muckholdcr» Meeting
Thr rvftilsr tintinni (,j t»

fi,'»NI"'ll........... II'« luti, kl.n,,,*
1 ■ ■ '

tlivit ofth r ni l\ firn.atli
Kleiiistli I nll«*

■ 
t»’« I«h U Hi il'«’ |t»l4’itt«»n i | , ,| ,1^
lite |HH|«Wr “I » lr< Ih'K tini 4 !
rnsiilng yenr aii I (.»» il. i,.lu 4
Stiv ollit'i h'iMn«'" limi tnny p»op«rly 
coni«* In l'Ur ni» utili-.»

ut k .»inaili I il « Orinoti tbit 
l^th iley u( !*«-<« inl^r, r<>

A Ir n M a • i Hi | f t
12 I» 05 »ufritrv

in;old SI 1.5'») 
ib(0‘> lu UV0 

bankiug Institutions » t 
forme I frnrn thl» terrttory 
cnpilil Much in 19" 1 aimnmt- 
21 •.!.»«»»,o»t»t. agalnst J9> «'»O-M 

their circulation t»» I56.4S.1 
tln-ir

srh'X

the 
r«-

II»». 
to 
In

rlrd mi nn to rontAln u 
of fai foruHng to-mU. 
u»«<l ntorw »paiiu*ly 
gruBml curu an<l «>ata 
tho proportion vf corn
atul inrrrn»« the pt»«| <»rth»u ut uala 
Mure bran In ai«M> *!• ’-uai «

Otiv uf III« w<>r«l inlatakr« uf 60111« 
dulryni«n la to turn th«* cow» out to 
pasture at th« flret atAtt of th* Kraus. 
Maya thr Farm anti I.hr Stu U J< urt al 
<if ri»ur*e. the r «u r<<i»h*-.» what llttl* 
aucciiknt fou<! all« t Ah get but «In will 
run over th« whole n«ltl ami prrhapa 
tramp down what there i* <>r Injure II 
bailjr if the ground be »»ft. and yet 
K«*t litth’ real i*<»uriahii.-'iit fur there la 
little solid food mat» rial in the earliest 
•prlnK growth» Uuret ut all. wh«u 
she comes to thr burn at night »hr will 
refute to rat aa »lie did befor«. but will 
wait with a stomach almost empty fur 
another ta»te of grana Like th« Inebri
ate. If n!i« had not lu«n allowed that fir»l 
intuihating draught of »prig »he 
wuuld h ivr gon« about her buaineea an«l 
rat«n her ration* ns I» ' »re Now «hr la 
uneaay and <li**Atliir.r I ha» I »«t her ap
petite for dry b 
flow 
dairy 
•print 
the yr 
In the 
malntenuncr ration uf graju» 
set in a little crut I but it la Im at for both 
thr COW a in I the profit a o( dairying

'9

». «n»l. id cuursv, th« 
,»f milk .ftmlnlsi-.'-« Tr**llt-< th« 

h»-rd In tht* manner will iu«k« 
the mo*t unt>rontab!« ««-««» it of 

or N'». W* must keep our <-ow* 
yard* until th»y »an k»" almost a 

ration ut ataw It may

UNIFORM DAIRY PRODUCTS
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Wheat growers of tlnr Nortliweat are flying In the face of the old prov
erb about carrying coals to Newscastle by raising macaroni wheat, shipping 
it abroad and Hu<-cv*»fii)ly competing with the markets there. This grain is 
technically koowr. as durum wheat, and It thrives where other more highly 
eultlvated varieties die for lack of moisture. Its home Is in the south of 
Russia and in Algeria. It is said that It can be grown profitably where there 
la only ten Inches of rainfall a year. Tills, with some other hardy character
istics, made it seem a desirable crop for farmers in the semi-arid sections In 
eertkiin portions of the West.

Xteruin wheat is a new cereal In the United States, and tlie farmers of 
the nvwthwest—from the Mlsaixippi totlie Pacific Inclusive—raised about 25,- 
000,0W bushels of It tills year. Tlie seed came front some of tip- driest and 
most unproductive regions of Europe, and it was intnxluced by the depart
ment of agriculture as a cereal specially adapted to arid conditions. It was 
distributed in the Dakotas. Colorado. Wyoming, and arid portions of oilier 
western stales, and geneially produced good crops, both in quantity and 
quality. Some smaif crops of it were raised In eastern Washington and east
ern Oregon, but the ordinary flooring mills were not prepared to handle tlie 
grain. Macaroni mills in Europe are calling for this wheat.

The Secretary of Agriculture Mates that Hie shipments from (bls cown- 
try to Mediterranean ports have aggregated ft.lW.ooo bunhelg in the last six 
weeks. The price has raised twelve cents a bushel since the first shipment 
wax received The wheat is purchased by macaroni manufacturers, who rrm- 
ntder that dur»» gives belter resolls than of tier varieties. It is claimed for 
it that it makes bread as g»"*i as that baked from other varieties of wheat 
and that such bread keeps fresh longer. Officials of the Agricultural De
partment Impe that the foreign market for this wheat will stimulate trade 
M home. Rochester Democrat aud Chronicle.

Last day for filing pamphlets 
posing measures, February 5. 
Direct primary election—

County clerks give notice of
mary election not iater than March 
21.

Last day for filing petitions of plac
ing names on ballot of state, con
gressional and dristlct offices, March 
30.

Last day for filing petitions of 
county offices, April 4.

Date of primary election, April 20.
Canvassing of primary election for | 

state offices. May 5.
General election—

Last day for filing certificates of j 
nomination for state offices by assem
bly of electors, April JI».

Last day for filing nominating pe
tition« for state offices, May 4.

Last day for filing certificates of 
nomination for county offices by as- 
xeintily of electors, May 4.

Last day for filing nominating pe
titions for county offices. May 19.

General election, June 4.

$ioo Reward.
I will pay tlie above reward 

watch niv repair department cannot 
put in perfect running order. 
Lewie.

For sale—One large Bain 
nearly new, aleo one single 
—H. Newnbam.

for a

L. Alva
I

wagon, 
harness.

I

• - - IFor Sale—320 acres good farming land 
two miles due West r»l Klamntli Fells at 
♦ 10 per acre. Also 2W acres of iny 
home ranch at Keno, Oregon. K. A. 
Eiinmtt. U

The College and the Home.
It Is generally said that at college the 

moet valuable part of the educati on Is 
the associations—what the boys teach 
and learn from each other. Orteln It 
is. says the Saturday Evening Poet, that 
his is the moat lasting and Important 
part of the course. Also, it Is certain 
that it is the part to which least atten
tion is paid There la one university In 
the United States to which a certain 
kind of parents, especially mothers, like 
to send their sons, because It is fre
quented by so many young men of high 
•ocial position—that phrase meat Ing 
position In the society which, whatever 
it may regard as ersential to member
ship, does not regard brains, scholarship 
or character as essentials. Hut as a rule. 
American parents think only in the 
vaguest way of associations In selecting 
the college for their children. Associa
tion is the greatest force in the world, 
and at no time Is it so potent as In youth. 
Yet there are parents who suffer their 
children to associate chiefly with serv
ants and servant-bred children; there 
are parents who send their children to 
be educated at Institutions where the 
faculties are old mummies and where 
the student body la dominated by young 
fools with their heads full of nonsense 
and with the moet pitiful petty purposes 
In life.

«5,- 
Ths 
arh-

for 
ns tn 

the 11 Mates formed from ths Loultl- 
ana purchase «bow: Teacher« In 18», 
96.365; In 1>‘2. 121,253, attendance In 
1«9’>. 2,670,541; In 19-.2. 3.617.659

The number of newspaper« amt 
periodicals published In this ares In 
1890 was 1.759, «nd In 19'.3 th» num
ber was 5.711, th.» number of |«iat 
office« In 1*9» was 11,474, ami In 19 >3 
It was 16,437; the t: Iles of railway In 
operation In 1X9' numbered 51.x? : and 
in 1902 there were «2.401 miles being 
operated. or m»ar!y .11 per r nt of tho 
total railway mlleag. of the country

Another New African Anlnin)
In the eastern part of the groat for 

ret region of Central Africa where the 
okapi was discovered. .Mr II Melnerti- 
hac»-n las recently killed sreclmens of 
a hitherto unclassified species of wIM 
swine, for which the popular nance 
"forest hog" has been suggested. It 
bears much resemblance to the wart 
hog, but Is less hideous In the shape 
of Its skull and the arrangement of its 
teeth. It la also more 
clothed with black hair
of the okapi, the late Sir II 
ley heard of the existence of 
but did not see specimens 
Youth’s Companion.
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It Is almost If not quite impossible to 
obtain certain articles which are true 
to their name. For instance, says a 
noted food expert, I doubt If pure div- 
oil la to be had In this market except 
'rom dealers of the highest standing I 
have found that in almost < v< ry case 
the vinegar sold at low prices is fortified 
by mineral acid. Cocoa Is adulterated 
with an excessive amount of starch or 
with the ground shells and sugar. It la 
an old story among food chemists that 
ground coffee la duplicated by drying, 
baking and powdering hog’s liver, which 
Is mixed with chicory and suflV'lint c< f- 
fee essence to give It flavor, while even 
the wholo coffee bean la duplicated by 
an artificial article.

An ingenious lock, which ha* Juxt 
been patented, haa the keyhole In th" 
knob or handle of the door. The mechan
ism of the lock la no conatrurted that a 
per eon on the Indite of the door can by 
turning the knob In one direction lock 
the door so that It cannot lie opened, 
aven by a key, on the outside, fly turn
ing the knob In the opposite direction 
the dopr Is locked, bpt can be opened on

0ob of History,
The hemlock cup bad been handed tn 

Bocratex.
Taking a xlp of the nauxeous mix

ture he made a wry fare
"Pretty mean xtuff, oh, old man?" 

unlrl a sympsthlzlng friend
"Yea," responded Hocrato« ralmly. 

“but it could be worse. They might 
have used w<m»I alcohol.”

Thus we see that Socrates remained 
a philosopher to the last Uiulsvllle 
Courier-Journal.

Dr. Charles A. Shepard, <rf South 
Carolina, has proved on his own plan
tation at Summerville, 20 miles out <>t 
Charleston, that tho growing of tea 
can be carried on successfully and 
profitably. He haa been doing tbla for 
12 years with such good results that 
the secretary of agriculture and th« 
congress of the United State« highly 
approve his deeds and both are ex
tending him IllX'ral axslsta-ice "My 
Idea from the start," said Dr. Shepard, 
"was to a<ld an additional crop to the 
farm products of tho country. The 
road to agricultural supremacy is 
through diversifying. My friends wm 
to think I havo been successful, ntll| | 
have every reason to be gratin» <| win, 
wbat has been accomplished. Tea 
raising In the United States 1« certain
ly practicable. It Is no new thing In 
this country, for In the old days a 
French priest planted tea on the 
banks of the Ashley river. But owing 
to the difference in the cost of lalmr 
the United States cannot compete W|th 
the orient In low grad« or cheap teas 
It will pay us to produce only that of 
the highest quality, which brings a 
high price In market. The tea grown 
on my place in South Carolina com
pares with the best that is Imported 
from eastern lauda"
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It Has Everythlt »• to I>o with Profit
able Markatlng of th«

Output

One who has not had rip. rl. nee |n 
e.-lling butter or rhee«e can hardly 
appreciate th.» Importance of uniform 
Ity. »ay* an Ohio < .»rrcapundet.t of tho 
Farm and Home When a trade tr 
comes accuBtonied to a rettain brand of 
butter or cheese It will tut Ur««t.»i»d 
w IIh • different brand, though It may l»o 
«lightly letter In sums very Ituiortast 
parti, ular«

When one conMder* what a time a 
c<>n>ml«M<in merchant would hnv* In 
teaching f»o farmer» wlv»* bow to 
make a certain brand ot butter or 
ch»»ree. with a apeclfic color, »alte.l 
just xo, pa» k«d in a uniform pa. hag.-, 
etc. on« begin« to understand why he 
had rather liny th« product of these 
5' dairies mad« up at a central plant. 
Th»- iHtter price which creamery but 
ter usually brim-« la not only berause 
of a better average quality, but also 
liecaith" of a greater uniformity and 
larger salr-s

OUTDOOR FEED-RACK.
Simple Frame Which Will Prove Vai- 

uable In Feeding the
Cattl*.

A barnynrd feed rn< k that fill* every 
requirement Is ah»»wn In th« cut and 

1« sent by a Mich
igan farmer to the 
harm and Home. ■ 
The frame 1« mail», 
of 3x1 Iik h ». ant 

Is ahout the right
width for l»ith rattle and hor».-. and 
the length ran be made to *»||f th- 
nuntber of hand to I«» fed Height of 
frame la two feet and slat« ahoulrl ex
tend nil Inch»»« above with projecting 
end* nl. ely rounded Slaf» to be pin,.» | 
eight Inrhre apart. Round«.) ... 1« 
prevent «hovlng and Insure cattl.» 
ngalriHt accident. No bottom la n«<»d 
ed. To cleat, rack. »Imply p|<k lt 
and place In a new poNltion.

Cool Milk Quickly.
A* noon a« strained c<«»| th« milk 

quickly to near 5o degree* Fahren
heit Hudden cooling help« to preserve 
the milk and gives It a very accept 
aide flavor under normal oondlUona 
Failure to cool at »nr»» after milking 
la the cause of a groat deal or «.„»r 
milk.

MEANING OF NAMES.
Suxan 1« Hebrew, a Idly. 
Alma I* Latin, tho Kindly. 
Guy Ik French, the leader.
Paul 1« latln, tho Hmall Ono. 
Job la Hebrew, tho Mourner. 
Margaret 1« Crook, tho Pearl. 
Rachel I* Hebrew, tho l.amb. 
Lionel. Latin, la a Little l.ton. 
Hugh 1« Dutch, the Lofty Man. 
Clara la Latin, the Bright One. 
Edwin Ih Saxoil, the Conqueror. 
Gilbert 1« Saxon. Bright aa Gold. 
Jacob Ih Hebrew, the Hupplanter. 
I ucluu 1« Latin, the Shining olin. 
Ernest Ih Greek, the HerlouaOne. 
i’eler is of 1-a.t In origin, tho Hock. 
Eunice Ih Ureelt, tlie Hilr Victory. 
Marlin Ih Latin, the Martial one. 
Florence I* laitln, th.» Blooming One 
U-onard, German name, Ih Llvbllku
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